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thisorderingthat a remandreason of
case, Appealsthe of wouldCourt Civil

supportedjudgmenthave held this was not
stated,by Simplyevidence.sufficient

noAppeals findswhere the of CivilCourt
evidence, andthat account reversesand on
remands, find-that thebe assumedit will

finding ofno includes aing of evidence
ofjurisdictionTheinsufficient evidence.

theAppeals final onthe of Civil isCourt
sufficiency Maddoxevidence.ofissue of

Co., Tex.Com.Ford MotorCo. v.Motor
333, opinion adopted;App., 23 S.W.2d

Co., 107Tel.Unionv. WesternTweed
957;247, Pollock v. HoustonTex. 177 S.W.

69,Co., 123103 Tex. S.W.R.& T. C. R.
408.

the of Civilof CourtjudgmentThe
judgmentthe ofreversesAppeals, which

court, affirmed.isthe district
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compensation injuries whilefor sustained
employin department.the A recov-of the

ery was Accidentbydenied the Industrial
Board, Board, andreferred to as the Gor-

appealed. Uponham in districttrial the
court, jury totallythe andfound that he was
permanently of an ac-disabled as the result

7,cidental Decemberinjury received on
1937, employment forin the course of his

department. thereuponthe The trial court
recoverylump-sumGorham ofawarded a

$3,591.70. byjudgmentThe was affirmed
Appeals.the Civil 158S.W.2d 330.Court of

grantedThis court a writ of error.
principal questionThe is in-whether the

contemplatedcoverage bysurance lawthe
compensationproviding for insurance for

employees highway departmentof the was
7, 1937,in on Decembereffect the date on

injured.which Gorham was For a deter-
itself,mination of this matter the Act Arti-

6674s,cle Vernon’s Annotated Civil Stat-
utes, construed.must be

passed 11,This Act was on June
1937, byand signedwas the Governor on

day.the same It carried the emergency
clause, providedand that it should take ef

immediatelyfect after passage.its The
Act, therefore, unquestionably became a law

11,on question1937. The then remainsJune
when provisionsas to the insurance in the

Act became effective.
follows;provides partThe Act in as

“Sec. 3. the date thisAfter effective of* *any employee *,law who sustains an
injury employmentin the course of his shall

paid compensation pro-be as hereinafter
vided.

Department“The is hereby authorised to
self-insuring chargedbe and is with the ad-

ministration this law. DepartmentTheof
notifyshall the Board the dateof effective

insurance, statingsuch in such notice theof
performednature of work bythe the em-Mann, Atty. Gen.,Gerald C. and William

Department,ployees of approximatethe theFanning, Williams,Ardell Wm. R.J. J.
employees,number of theand estimatedBarcus,King, Attys.and Gen.,Geo.W. Asst.

payroll.amount ofplaintifffor in error.
“The Department giveshall notice to allWitt, Terrell, Lincoln, Riley,& ofJones

that,employees at the time statedWaco, for defendant in error. effective
notice, Departmentin such the providedhas

payment (Italicsinsurance.” ours.)SHARP, for ofJustice.
Gorham,E. having legisla-W. providesobtained The furtherAct that the De-

consent, brought thistive suit under partmentArticle promulgateis authorized to and'
6674s, Statutes,Vernon’s Annotated Civil publish regulations,rules and pre-and to
against Highway Departmentthe State of scribe and furnish such mayforms as be
Texas, Department,referred to as the necessary. required designateand It is to a con-

Texas,the State of to recover physiciansworkmen’s number of surgeonsvenient and
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per- 7,1937.”all prior (Ital-of intophysical examinations to Decembermaketo effect
department, andemploy ours.)the icsin ofsons the

fitphysically towho areto determine those awhererule thatsettledIt ais
employees.be classified as beit willunambiguous,plain andstatute is

per-provision that nois a furtherThere thewording. isaccording its Ittoenforced
“employee” un- Act,as ancertifiedson shall be entireto examine theof the courtduty

to ahe submitted himselfand until hasless Thewhole. statuteto it as aconstrueand
found to beand isphysical examination conreasonablegiven andshould a fairbe

isto which he as-physically fit the dutiesfor language thestruction, andconsidering the
provided fail-thatit is furthersigned; but accomplishmatter, theinsubject order to

recovery.anot barshallure to be examined Tex.Jur.,purpose. 39legislative andintent
seq., and 91.department p.set 166 90the to et §§The Act authorizes

appropriations anavailableitsaside from department11, 1937, wastheAfter June
amount, the annualexceed ofnot to rulesrequired promulgatetoand3½% authorized

payroll department,of thelabor for the fur-prescriberegulations, to andandand
costs, ex-payment of administrativeall forms, administrationthe effectivefornish

benefits,pense, charges, and awards author- asideto setthe law. was authorizedof It
department chargedisbyized this law. The appropriation amount, ex-not toanitsfrom

duty keepingwith a record of all in-ofthe payroll,ceed of its annual labor to3½%
juries its andby employeessustained of Itprogram. neces-cover all of thecosts

reportmaking thereof to Board.a the em-ofsarily investigateto the numberhad
covered,included, risks andployees be theto1937, department21,On December the

department. Theprobable cost to thethethat, “Workmen’s Com-notified the Board
designate a con-department required towasemployeespensation for certain ofinsurance

doctors, was author-number of andvenientDepartment, provided inHighwaythe as
physical of em-to examinationsized conductStatute, effective 12:01said will become at

to ad-ployees. was beprogramSince the1,M., The of theJanuaryA. 1938. nature
with the Industrialministered in connectionbyperformed employees High-work of the

Board, prescribed thatthe statuteAccidentway HighwayDepartment is Construction
of the nature of thenotifiedthe Board beMaintenance, and all work incidentaland

by employees, ap-performed thetheworkapproximate number of suchthereto. The
proximate employees, and thenumber ofemployees (7,000).is Theseven thousand

payroll.of the Leg-estimated amount Thepayrollestimated amount annual Nineof is
contemplated that itislature must have($9,000,000.00).”Million Dollars

pro-puttime to thisreasonablewould take aThe Industrial Accident Board certified followingoperation.in Therefore thegramdepartmentthat the became a assubscriber appear be control-provisions of the Act toCompensa-under theoutlined Workmen’s meaning of “effective date”ling as to the the1, 1938,Januaryontion Law at 12:01 M.A. op-go inupon insurance shouldwhich the
1939, Legislature passedtheMay 26,On Department notifyshall theeration : “The

1,1047, Chapterbeing pageHouse Bill No. insur-the of suchBoard of effective date
Legislature,46th950, Special of theLaws * * Department giveshallTheance *.

permission com-to sue forgranting Gorham employeesthat, at thenotice allto effectiveinjuriesallegedof thepensation on account Departmentnotice, thetime stated in such
depart-thefailure ofof theon accountand provided ofpaymentfor insurance.”has

compensationprovide insurancetoment ours.)(Italics
time; pro-it wasandreasonablewithin a will not so asA statute be construedjudgment shouldany so recoveredthatvided Legislatureto an intention ofascribe to thedepartmentof thethe fundspaid out ofbe enactment,bydoing unjust thing its oraninjuries employees.to its Theforasideset thereby,causing if the statuteof confusiondepartment all defensesthereserved tobill reasonably susceptible a constructionis of6674s, “exceptArticleit underavailable to showing Legislature’sthe intention to havecompensation insuranceto havefailureits Penix,otherwise. Anderson Tex.been v.comply the relevant there-to with lawand 455; Carlton,v.TrimmierSup., 161S.W.2dcertify as an em-Gorhamand saidto to 1070;572, 296 Winder116 Tex. S.W. v.ployee, except the Statute of Limita-and 587;Tex.Com.App., 1 S.W.2d Tex.King, 39purposebeing the of this act totions. It

174.Jur.Gorham,to the W. E. allmake available said
believe, when we the asprivileges of Article as We read Actrights and 6674s if

whole, Leg-ofputhad Act a that it was the intention theHighwaythe Commission said
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that, inby respondentto set But it contendeddepartment istheto it toleaveislature
case,particular depart-machinery- and thehis therules, and Stateregulations,up the

deprived bydefense theoperation of ment were thatnecessary method ofput in theto
Billsubsequent No.employees in enactment of Housecompensation forpaying to

1047, supra, giving privilegehim ofthe thein ofjuries employthesustained while
against andbringing suit the State the de-department; such couldthat insuranceand

partment, providedand whereindepartment in it was thathadtake effect until thenot
all defenses should be available to the Stateaugurated system Inthe notified theand

department, “exceptand the its failure todateof the effectivedustrial Accident Board
compensationhave complytoany event, are insurance andsuch In thereof insurance.

certifywith the law relevant andpleadings depart thereto tocaseno in this that the
exceptsaid employee,Gorham asany an andnegligent gettingment was in manner in

theplan operation, guilty Statute of It thebeingin or that it was Limitations.the
purposeany delay. of this Act to make available toof unreasonable The distinction the

Gorham,said rightsW. E. allupon legislative privilegesandbetween the date awhich
of Art, ifupon HighwayAct becomes the which 6674sas thea law and date Commission

put priorhadoperativethat said Act intolaw becomes has been effect to De-drawn
by 7,cemberin numerous decisions 1937.”other this court.

Copus Chorn, 209,v. 136See Tex. S.W.150 The foregoing part of Actthis70; 615,Popham Patterson,2d v. 121 Tex. manyis forinvalid Toreasons. enumerate680; Penix, supra.51 S.W.2d Anderson v. followingthe will partsufficehere: If this
of the Act be construed as an amendment tocompleteWhere Act is in and ofan

-ineffectual;6674s,Article it is genbecauseitself, fairly scopeit is within the theof
eral canlaws not be amended in manthislegislative power prescribe it shallto that

Cole,Capíesner. v. supra. It is also viola-operativebecome the happeningon someof
III, 36,tive of Article Section of the Texasspecific contingency or future event. John Constitution, Ann.St.,Vernon’s which forMartin, 50, 321;son v. 75 Tex. 12 16S.W.

bids amendmentthe of a law without its beC.J.S., 414, 141;Law, p.Constitutional 9§
ing published“re-enacted and length.”atTex.Jur., 498.
If the be specialAct construed as law,a de

by respondent theIt is asserted that priving the State of a particudefense in a
conclusivelyLegislature case,intention of the was lar is unconstitutional,it beingas vio-

contrary by passagethe thedemonstrated to lative of Section 3 of the BillTexas of
1047,supra, grantBillof House No. which Rights, provideswhich allthat men shall

State,permissionGorham to the anded sue equal rights.have It is violative of Aralso
departmentdeprived the and the ofState 56,III, Stateticle of our ConstituSection

was onthe defense that the Act not effective tion, provides specialwhich that local orno
7, interpretationsWhileDecember 1937. generalalaw shall be enacted where law

by Legislatureand the of itsconstructions applicable. purposecan “Thebe made of
succeedingActs at the same or sessions are againstthis inhibition enconstitutional the

persuasive interpretationinon the thecourt speciallocal or laws is aactment of whole
statutes, they controlling. Capiesof notare preventIt issome one. intended to the
Cole, 370, 173,129 102 rev. Tex. S.W.2d specialgranting privilegesof and to secure

370,hearing denied 129Tex. 104 S.W.2d 3. uniformity throughoutof the Statelaw as
possible.” County,far Miller Elas v. PasouponWe thattherefore hold the date

370, 1000,150136 Tex. S.W.2d 1001. Itwhich the insurance became andeffective
ofcertainly was not the theintention framemployeesto departmentavailable the theof

ers of Constitution the Stateour that shouldnotice,was the date in requiredstated the
againsthave certain defenses some individuby statute,the which bywas sent the de-

als, against similarlybut not others situated.partment 1,to Board,- towit,the January—
judgments the1938, The of trial court andM.; ofat 12:01 A. and the theState and

liable, Appeals reversed,the Court of Civildepartment are aregeneralnot under andthe
law, injuries judgment is herefor prior peti-sustained rendered in favor ofthatto
time. tioners.




